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UK TRADESMEN PREDICT BUMPER YEAR AHEAD 

 

More than half (58%) expect business to increase over the next 12 months 

Business has improved for nearly half (47%) over the past year 

Around 39% of tradesmen (that’s more than a third) are providing more quotes 

than this time last year 

 

UK tradesmen are expecting business to boom over the next 12 months, according to new 

research released by leading multi-channel trade retailer, Screwfix. 

 

Over half (58%) of all plumbers, electricians, builders, carpenters and other tradesmen 

questioned in Screwfix’s Trade Pulse* report believe business will get better for them over 

the next 12 months.  One fifth (20%) are a lot busier than they expected to be, compared to 

14% at the same time last year and 11% in 2012.   

 

Over one third (39%) of tradesmen are providing more quotes for customers compared to 

the same time last year, with 14% of them quoting for significantly more jobs.  This has 

increased by 6% on last year and 9% on the same period in 2012. 

 

The majority (62%) of tradesmen have enough work to keep them busy and for nearly one in 

five (19%), their workload is more than they can handle.  Only 1% of people asked said they 

have no work at the moment which compares to 5% earlier in the year. 

 

Tradesmen are also optimistic about the general economy, with more than half (51%) 

confident that it will continue to improve over the next 12 months.   

 

Andrew Livingston, CEO of Screwfix, comments: “The latest findings from our Trade Pulse 

report reflect what we hear from customers in our stores every day; business is good and the 

future is looking even better.  The optimism felt for 2015 is particularly encouraging for the 



UK economy and if tradesmen’s predictions for business growth come to fruition, there is 

likely to be a positive impact on employment too.   

 

“We have already created an additional 900 jobs this year, allowing us to meet the 

increasing demands from tradesmen and their growing businesses.  By providing more staff 

to man our increasing store network, offering a 24/7 service through our contact centre and 

continuing to grow our mobile site and Click & Collect service, we feel that we are helping to 

make tradesmen’s lives easier so that they can focus on their businesses.” 

 

For more information on Screwfix visit www.screwfix.com, call 0500 41 41 41 or mobile-

friendly on 03330 112 113. 

 

*Screwfix Trade Pulse is a monthly index which surveys more than 500 UK tradesmen to 

track work levels and optimism among the trade. 

 

 

ENDS 

Note to editors 

About Screwfix: 

Screwfix is part of Kingfisher plc, Europe’s leading home improvement retail group and the 

third largest in the world www.kingfisher.com.  Screwfix is recognised as being “where the 

trade buys” offering a straightforward and transparently-priced retail experience that enables 

busy tradesmen to shop 23,000 products over the phone, online, via their mobile or from 

their local store.  

 From power tools and workwear to cables and pipe fittings, more than 11,000 

products are available to pick up from the national network of over 350 stores. A 

further range of over 10,000 products can be ordered over the phone, online or from 

a local store for next day delivery, with orders taken up until 7pm to home or site. 

 Screwfix.com attracts 1.5 million unique visitors per week and the Screwfix Click & 

Collect service means customers can conveniently purchase supplies online (or over 

the phone) and then collect from store just five minutes later.  

 Customers can call the UK-based Screwfix Contact Centre 24 hours a day, 7 days a 

week (including bank holidays)  on 0500 41 41 41, or on the mobile-friendly 03330 

112 112. 

http://www.screwfix.com/
http://www.kingfisher.com/
http://screwfix.com/


 All of our 350+ stores are open 7 days a week and from 7am Monday to Friday, 

making sure we are ready when our customers are. 

 9 out of 10 customers would recommend Screwfix to a friend. 
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